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Many Well Authenticate! Warning's of

Impending Catastrnfbcs.

Selling SILVER OR GOLD.Some Epigrammatic Notes Taken from The

Ham's Horn.

I'm lining tu Make Sometoiy Sweat Before

this Thing is Done With.
IU He Kept the Chinaman from

His (jiinjs.

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
and :i cait t'ul

', examina-
tion of tlie mine, isSki

Wats. a valuable aid in
dcterminine Hie er is (). K. tli'e

is ki'pl.J)k nituie if many
ch tonic diseast-s-

umiriiiaiiy uinsef

Butter than ci

liver. If the liv
man is 0. K. 1

jiiire, his lit."--ti-

can enjoy lite an
ami patiently ii

of the day. Yon
take. YoilhaV'--

a p. rf" t, :ni.l In

1 ai i:ite!!iL'i'iit!v
'ii ti.i- (ie'-tini- ii

all kii'iw what t'i
nnwn il f"r veal's,

Duriu,; his reeont visit to this city

Herman, the mapician, related an amus-

ing incident which happened several years

a;o when ho viiilod the Chioese theatre.

Tlie pcrfurinance was the adjourned act of a

piny that had liceti slarled a month hefuro.

In iholohhy wens a lot of Chinese ped-

dlers scllinuKBeotiiiontH.urnnp'Barid other

or iiu nervous
ftyftctn, blood, liv-- f

r, kidneys and
bladder. These
niils make il jinn,
nible to treat stub
(lisenseH nucces.4- -

New York Tribuue.

"What dreams may come?" is ever, in

spite of science and of skeptics, a fasc-

inating question. Men may pooh pooh

the tanglid visitors of the nighl, and

smile with pitying contempt upon those

who take tliem seriously. Yet now and

then one conies which no physiological

philosophy can explain away. We niny
- - l... ..

"Vou ate excited, Bolton," exclaimed

Mrs. Bolton as her husband burst un-

ceremoniously into the house.

"Of course I'm excited. Was never

more excited iu my life. I'm going to

make somebody sweat before this thing

is duue with."

"Sit duwn and coniposo yourself, Bol-

ton. It won't do you any good to bring

on n stroke or burst a blood vessel."

"Compose myself You don't know

ADVKimSKMEXTS.

PRUNELINE
'Trade Murk Rt 'tered )

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE
And I'll re for

wt-- ONSTIPATION- -

- As (lUnsHiit us Imiifv mid Mire cure tor

Itilioiisiieots, lleadarhe, I' tvert, stomach
Troubles, llimel Dei ;nit;etiiejits,l. iter
DUeiiex. Mck Ntouiuch, IrrriilitHly.
kidney T roubles fkin Bi.d Ittootl

and ver in ny oiImt mid ruiiiiilicallnns
llr It. Mil- t' tin lent Die t.ou t'lrl.

PRUNELINE'- - tin MtfcM nud mi rt'hi ciuhiLr-ti-

mui nii'ni'ii oi.i; chii iim. It tliNi'iiiiKhly
rlmiiM'S itlK.nl K'ipinn, iirifii s Hit' Idood nud
ri'iiitrVt-Mil- nv Irniii hi' It nn.'H

Huy with CASTOR OIL. SALTS
Hllll' MllS tll.ll ill! otlltT lIUllM't-II- JillI'Klt- -
Uvi't. tones in d eiiernlzr nil liferent oikkiih
ul'ilii! HvMi'iu. Kfip lliu Cool, Die lei--

warm iind the Hnwt In upen, using HU'NKUNE
tor the bitter T.iii'poM'.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

"Blight"
:osts cotton planters more
lwn five million dollars

This is an enormous

"istc, anil can be prcventi;il.
Practical experiments st Ah-xm- i

Kxperimcnt Station show

conclusively that the use of

"Kainit"
ivill prevent that dreaded planl
disease.

All about Pntnsh the rctulia of its me by actual ei
MTiment on the best larma In the United Stale n

M in a little bonk which w publiih and will glad);
nail free to any farmer in America who will write lor II

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
Ul Nassau St. New York,

It is Simmons) Liv'-- Kcuiiliitor- -fully nt a r1istrinri-y.Uli'- i .rsunal exami.

Christ lived all the truth He taught.

God made other men to show us what

is in us.

The Christian who worries much, prays

too little.

There is no faith in the prayer that

expects no answer.

A good man's life is a voice iu which

many hear God speak.

No multer how God warns the sinner,

lie always does it in love.

A sinner's life is full of things he tiies

to hide from himself.

No one who loves as Christ loved can

ive in "tnis' vtC'vl'l without making il

nation of tlie iviiient. Thus l.iWi.!'! lis- -

f tin Ki lni'vs. Inilatiiinatioti of the
I'ruils. llJrrui.m'ii nia.i' ..'l Ji'aJ "i"' 1,1

lihddi'i, Cravi l, and other Uist-as- s of the
riii.iry lituaii", "'Liver Complaint," Dya- -

lay there Is iioii'ilhgi.r u.' ;"'.ivpsia. or liuhni'Hlion. Dtohsv and ninny
other maladies are succt'SHhilly treated and
cured without personal consultation with

the oraiiije nun, a thin faced, uvariei-- '

oulnukiii fellow, who wore a queue

abuut five feet lini' Herrmann bought an

oraiipiuiid cut it open. With an ex

what you aU' V talking about, woman.

What I want is saliBl'action,"uSHBatif!t:- -

matter of fact, therein something in' ..'

when it foretells with circumstantial accu-

racy an oceuircnce of which there is no

expectation and cou'dbono I'oreknowl

ii'f piiy;-K- ! in.
Nervous iiebility, whether from

ivi-- study, wutrv. ilisatmointment. or from

Ism MO NS'J

eAR E G U"LA 0 I

tion is what I am going to have. Iclamation uf delighted surprise, his eyesexhausting di iins upon the system caused
by prenteimts secret habits contracted in

edge. But the science of pcrmutions never rest till that young fellow is exrklinir and his face lit up with smiles,

better. '
youth, tlnouKli ignorance of their ruinous
consequences, is successfully nianiiRtd,
through correspondence, the necessary

weakens in despair before the inconceiva-- posed, dismissed and disgraced. If Iit' urew a r piece uui 01

It is not hard to believe in Christ wliuu'jbly multitudinous odds against us. were ten years younger I would call himmedicines be.tiK sent by mail or express.
Write for question blanks, or describe voiir Here, for example, is an amply autheo-- out."

the pulp aud held it up so that the

Chinaman could see it. The tatter's oyes

hulked from heir sockets and a pained
case, send s imple of urine fur analysis and we sec His face iu the lives of those we

love.enclose 21 cents for postage on iuo pane Wholesale and Retail Dealers innov 5 dm k which contains photoitraplis and
Putting sand in sugar is no worse than

For years you anl your fathersclaiming to be a saint and living like a

names and addresses of vast numbers
of people cued in this way. Address,
World's Dw.nsary Medical Associa-
tion, nuffalu.N. V.

look of disappointment crowd bis ex-

pressionless face. Herrmann bought

three more oranges, and from each he

drew a shiniii" liver. By this time the

have found it of sterling worth.sinner.Cucumber Pomps

ticated case counectcd with the recent "What do you mean by all this bloou- -

disaster in the Ilendreforgan colliery, at thirsty anger? Who are you talking

Owyz, in Wales. It occured on a Sat- - about? Try to bo rational and perhaps

urday. On Friday night one of the I can help you."

colliers had a dream, in which he saw at "Nobody can help me. What can a

the bottom of the pit a hideous wreck of woman do, anyhow? He'sa fool, a brute

cars and coal and human bodies. He and a villain. But he's waked up the

could count nearly a dozen of the slain, wrong passenger, madam. I'll make him

It is ami nhvavs ha-- s been put upThere is uo trouble so bad that we may
only by J. II. Zcilin & Co. Take,

not get good out of it by talking it over

with the Lord.Dr. PIERCE'S perspiration rolled iu beads down the

Chinaman's face, and he looked so sick
CAKPKTS. STOVES,

and Mattresses, etc

none, but the genuine, it lias the
lied Z on the front of tho wrapper,
and nothing rise is the same, and
nothing so trijud.

Every man who has tried it, will tesI felt sorry for him. lie gathered up

his stock muttering to himself and when tify that it is uphill business trying to

live religious without religion. IMMENSE STOCK
and in his sleep he strained his vision wish he had never abused or betrayed

with fearful fasciuation to see if he could the confidence of a Bolton. I never did

recognize among them his own form, have any confidence in the puppy."
Herrmann wanted to buy another half--

PLEASANT

PELLETS

Chimney Pipe, Sash, Blinds anil Door?,
and a lull line of

HARDWARE,
For side hy

PLUMMER & WHEELER,
I'ETKlWBt'KO, VA.

my J.i ly.

dezen the Chinaman refused to sell them. Wanted-- An Idea Who can think
of Borne ilmple
ttilDK to tiatrnt?When he awoke so vivid was the im-- "See here, man, can't you exp'ain"I'll give you one dollar for them," said Protect ynur M"iw: thnv may tiring .u wenlth.

Write JOHN WKbDKKLiURN ft fu.. Piilt-n- Attor-
neys, Washington, V. '., fur thffr frito utlei
anil I tat vt iwu hundred Iuvcuiiuls wanted.

pression of the dream and so powerful its I yourself. You're getting too old to clapcure sick headache, biliousness, constipa Herrmann.

We wrong God and cheat men, if we

refuse 10 let our light shine as it should,

because tallow is expersice.

As long as the devil can have the first

chance at our children he will not care

how high we build our church steeples- -

conviction that, despite the jeers of his I your hands to your forehead and tearThe price was only ten cents, but the
tion, coated tonkin', poor appetite, lnmgefl'
tion, windy btdehn-.ii- and kindTed derange-
ments of the liver, oniuch and bowels. ATHE COUPER MARBLE comrades, he refused to the mint-- your hair like the gentleman in a melo- -

AND LOW PRICES.
W. M, HAHLISTON& CO.,

No. 20 N. Sycamore St., 'eipretinri, Va.

C. II. MALI',
HALIFAX, N. C.

Chinaman was tired uf giving away gold

pices. DONCE USUI), ALWAYS IN FAVOR. drama. Control yourself and tell meHe stayed out and escaped the disaster.WORKS,
111, 113 4115 Rank it., Norfolk, Vl. what's the matter."That same night a woman living in an- -"Me no wantee sellc," he said, shrilly. How much better is the man who will

lob by dishonest trade than the one whoV"ur adilren, with six ceota
in it.in('S, tu t.ur Hgad- - othert part of the village whose son wasA lew minutes later be retired into aLarge stock of "Matter! Great heavens, womau! Are

you expecting 200 guests
quaiteri, II fcliol HI., tfoitua,

. will britiir vou a full line corner and wiih the air of a conspirator
iMnnumcHtt and Orawttunei, etc. i l .iniili-s- ind rules for !(

tiicaJurt iiif sit, el our justly f.i

one of the colliers, had a similar vision.

She dreamed that she was at the bottom

of Ilendrei'orgau mine. Before her was

knocks down bis victim with a sand

TOO l.vti:.
he began to cut up the oranges. evening? Has word gone out to the

world that our daughter is to be marriedlleadv for immediate shipment Designs Carries full lineOne after another they went, and hist ivtffjia, f 10. '3, and up. t'ut
free. 11 2 ty ti order. Agents wanted eviry- -

to young Go'dej? Has the affair been
wlicrt'. look of disappointment became darker

and darker as the magic gold pieces

a pile of wreckage, and among the dead

and wounded men she recognized her son.

Then the scene changed. She found

paraded in the papers and talked aboutp VsSSNew Plymouth Rock Co. He lam poor in everything but in
The EXCKLSIOl: I'l.lNTINd COMPA-

NY oilier ih new ami cniniiU tt ami
by lu inters. We do not

flute kick to the time ul' Mutliusila, whcti
failed to ann nr. It was actually tragic

Bry Goods, Notions, Boots!

SHOES. GKOCEi;iE8,Etc.

To CI;:: Out! my love tor you.
She Don't you think it rather

from one end of the city to the other?"

"Ccitainly. Everything is arranged "

"Oh, it is? Everything's arranged?
when tlie last one was gone, and Herr elephants roosted in trees and leathernlate,herself alone in the in'uc, then saw a

train of coal cars come madly down the

drift, dashing themselves and the men
mann gave him one dollar to prevent then, to ask tor a receiver.'

grew on hofjs.

OUiSISAX KNTllIIXY XKW omCI-With all your boasted executive abilitylis committing suicide.
A KKAL ADVANTAtii:, new machinery and new type. No pur- -

KIND WORDS. eels ol old decayed and disctilwred papers,
and no ancient stvles nl" type, that haveWe arc anxious to close out onr Spring

and .Sumner stivk ol'dry goods and notions

AKeiit for STAN DAK I) SEWING MA-
CHINES. Cnn lurnish any part of any
kind ot machine at short notice. Sent!
postal card for slip illustrating parts to
machine you have and will name price for
piece needed.

I carry a full line

dull and wrinkled laces, caused ly limy
liy first of September.

"I wonder why it is that ynung girli

like tu marry widower.-?-"

"It is because they know tint wid
Make a liifftrcncc in the Way We

in them, among whom was her son, to Mrs. Bolton, can you bring off a wedding

destruction. At that she screamed with without a bridegroom? Do you happen

horrow, awakening herself and everybody to know a preacher that will stand your

iu the house. When inoruiug came bhe daughter up iu the parlor and pronounce

dismissed her fears. Her son went to hi r man and wife?"

work as usual. A few hours later he "Now, you're simply ridiculous. Will

was Stricken iu the disaster an brought you explain?"

home badly injured. "I wrote Goldey that I wished him to

nervier and old ait. We have the niatri
that must insure wurk with a Imsinesa-lik-

twinkle,

Yntir letter and hill heads, statements,

See the Things About I's,

owers have been cured of their foolishOur store room Is small anil we want tu

put in n huge stock of fancy dry goods and
illusions about women. circulars, postal ami lmuiess cards, areIt is strange how completely we forget Coffins & Burialyour spokesmen wherever they uo. They

notions lor the tall turn winter,

In order to.make room, weotVeriurcn-tir-
sUek at

the power of kitid wolds. As cities tuu!
WOL'LO NOT KNOW HIM. either aid you or discredit you. They re-

flect the business idea ol' tlie man or lirm
and show tlie character and individuality

tiply, vexations seem to ns in every

direction, and almost before we know

So these two dreams occurred simul- - call at the office that I might make a

taneously to two different and very differ- generous settlement on Ida. He replied

eutly situated persons, without ihesligil- - that it was a maiter in whioh he did not
lie Will you love me if Igivo up

our words are eomini; from us harsh
ot the article or misulesa advertised.

LETUH HAVE YOl'liReduced Prices. my bad habits?
shiup and sounliuii-- even venomous. est suggesii-- or provocation, and foretold I have the remotest interest, and added

She (protesting) But, ( leorge, how NEXT OKPEUS FOU
We shall not need to urgue the pdnt

could vou expect me to love a perfect
A mauv i!i(ts at aud cost. II something which occurred only a few hours that there must he some mistake."

later, and they were related in detail "Bolton, you're an old idiot, a senile

before llieirfultilmciit. Sneh an incident, dotard. Go to bed and stay there till I

PRINTING.
M AIL oMlKKS PlioMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

stranger?us to whether or not it pays to ue kind

words, for we know in our own experi Cases.TASTELESS
AN KXCKPTIOX NOTi:i.ence how different everything is when

Give me a trial when in
thing.

nd of any
my 7 ly.we have usid kind, patient words

may not make a man any more prone to get the blood out of your head. Ida is

believe in ordinary dreams. But neither engaged to Mr. Worlton. It ia Alice

will it give aid or comfort lo these who that Mr. Goldey is to matry. I'll not13 S La La ) Excelsior Priutina Corapaiiy c- -"A little boy said: ''I like ibis teach She Love, you know, is blind, Fred.

He .Well, I notice it can see an oistersay there is never anything in dreams I let you ought of my sight again till the W. T, PARKERign a long ways oil. WELDON, N. C.

er so much better than the other one; she

does not look so .cross when she talks.

The other teacher we had walked cross;

To explain it on any purely physiological I wedding's over."

you want lurgains come at once.
Yours truly,

SPIERS 4 DAVIS,
l'rops. N. Y. Racket Store,

Weldon, N. C.

P. N. Stainback:

WELDON, N.C.
Dealer II

General

NIC TIIK SAME "FELI.KH."
I could always tell who it was, when 1 Heavy

HOW IT MAY HE DONE.

She was inclined to be sentiments'.
He was nothing if not practical.
"Would that you could tell me how to

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS. GrocsriDSheard her coming, because she always had

a very cross kind of step."
Young Lady ' I heard somebody kiss

basis seems altogethe: out of the question,

and the reasouiug ui'ud is forced lo a

stronger suspicion than ever, if not to a

conviction, that "there are more things in

heaven and earth than are dreamed of
in the exclusively materialistic

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts. ANDlZZ

Fancy- -It is strange how kind words change you in the dark hall last night."
Maid "You got kissed, loo."

(Jaiatu, It i.gM Not. 16, 1593.
VfutiitnA Tn.. SI Ijiuii. Mo.

mend a troken heart," said she.everything about one's manners, and even( Ic men; -- Wo M ltutt year, POO brittle! nt
11U K S TASTKLKS CHILL TONIC bim! hnve "les, but that s the young man to I have known of eases where it has
toiiulit tlirru iru("S nlreiiay tills (var. In nil tmr

been done by splicing," he replied.(MTn'iH'" or U year, in Uio drug dmmih", nnvo
aeTiTfuM on ariit'l tlnittf:ive nih il tiuiveraiilBfttl whom I am engaged to be married.

There is no harm in that." That was the remedy tried in tinsMerchandise
Farm
Implements.

I l'OI XI) SACKS OF SALT FOR

appearance, little ones notice all these

things, and so do big folks. If it is a

hard.-hi-p to always do right, we can re-

member that even Christ pleased not

SHE M ADE HIM HEAIt.UcUuU u jour Tvuic uan inny,
AlNi.V,CAUB A CO

ease.
"I'm dad to hear it. He was the

sul.h AM WAHUAMl l rjlY
He was a sharp lookiui: little man who I voun man you heard kis.dug me iu the I'tIK OVl.lt Hl'TV VKAHSAgent lor the celebrated ZEIGI.ER llliOS,

imself. ... i -
amlUAl SI Alt, SIIUt.fi. 81.lt! l'Klt SACK.was handliuir the banirae, and it was a hall last Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has beenDr.A.S.Harrison, One said in talking over this matter: toIf.Correct prices and polite attentionused for over filty years by millions ofYoung lady faints.

I am not constituted that wa) It is nat all. ang I ly.Have also added to my stock a nice line
KN FIF.1,1), N. C. mothers lor elnldrcu, while teetlung, with

perfect suect'ss. It soothes the child.NO DOl'HT OK IT.ural for me to be sharp nud blunt and

crabbed" Such excuses as thise areCLOTHING softens the gums, allays all pain, cures A Scicntifio Amerlcin
wind colic, and is the best remedy lorreallv no excuses at all. riceauao one s Miss Leftover There is a saying
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littleJudkins Grocery natural make up inclines him to be ugly ' Love me, love my doj." And I believe

little woman who was watch-

ing him handling her old trunk with

haste. It was not that she eared

so much for the tiuuk, but sho had come

from the same part of the country, and

knew the baggageman's wife before he

did, and here he had quite forgotten her

She did not koow; cither, that the roarol

the city and tho crash of brcakiog truuks

had made him deaf.

sufferer immediately. S.dtl by druggistsfor MEN, YOUTH'S and CHILDREN. American Traveler Bicycleit is true.and seemingly unfit for uttering kind

words, it is all the aaore reason why ore Her Little Brother Of course it is.
It hit that slick, stylish ini hlehty flnlsbtl

in ct cry part ol the world. - cents a

botlle. lie sure and k for " Mrs. Wins-low-

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-e- r

kind.

WLl.POX, X. C
should struggle and pray and try to use Anybody who could love you ojuld love l.ft'JiV('or line groceries, it will pay to call CAVrATfl.

Ippearance. You can tell them anywhere. It's 4
(Icture of beauty and s'Trnpth. It has mora nil
(terul Improvements thn any blcyclf

kind words. TRADE MAAICa.On.l. 1. .hlilkms, leaitcrol Iliein an, anything.
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Teacher "Whit part ofJust is the lid of her tiunk came asunAt Juilkin s tiPK'ery.

speech is

girls "A

to the market.

juilt by American B. H. 0.at O'lt this let us begin over again and

try hard to see what kiud words will do
kiss?' " Knliro chorus til

conjunction."der from the body she asked timidly:

A full line of

SoliJ Walnut Castets Coffins,

Always on hand. Burial robes furnished
for Ladies and tleiitlemen also fluid injec-

tions iven to dead bodies and disiulee-taut- s

used when desired.
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Imported and domestic goods heie you

will mm, Mrs. Hayfork Anything for me? 52 Sewing Machine Co.
Factory, 20th antl Washington Av.,

I'nion Gospel News.
"How is your wife, Mr. Peters?"

"I can't help il; you ought to have aCanned lioodi and delicacies ol every kind
"Isn't it awful to think that all our
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limn klmnlil Im titlinut It. Wrt'klv, .1.iHla
J iMir; (II. M hlx tiiMiitln. AililW", Ml'NN A UU,.
rriii.iMit itH, :(0l lirtiutlKuy, uw Vurk City,

It matters not what your ncciisninv ne Kurd Postmaster I dou't see uothin'

Mrs II ayfork I was expectin' a lot Prilladelphla, Pa.AS A MTTLKCHIM).Visit Jndkius tiroeery. stronger trunk," auswered tho baggage sins and shortcomings will be revealed on

the judgement day?"
tcr or postal from Aunt Sally Spriggi,man instantly on the warpath.for choice teas and fou'ee Judklns is re

The speaker at a recent Sunday school Oh, do matter about tho trunk. How tellin' what d ty she was o imiu'.nowned
None finer in the connlry can he found

"W ell, there is one sat isl not ton. e

ill Iind out about everybody else."

"NKW ADV KKT1SKM KNTS.

REAMERS

Howard House,
JAMKSKKAMr.il, Prop

eoiil'eicnce related an incident of a little Run! l'ostm ister ( calling to his wife)are Mary and the children.' '
Tr their soceia brands ul lilemlni lea -- HUDSON'SMr. T. H. Taylor, of Northampton coun

At Juilkins' tiiocery. "Tied up with a pieco of rope, ini'ain, Did yo see a postal from Mrs Haygirl seven years of ago who, having been

taken sii k was carried to a hoapital to it will book as well as it over did." fork's Aunt Sully, tellin' what day she wasNone in Weldon with Juilkins can com-

nch'

ty, is with mo and will lie pieaaeu 10 w e

his friends.

P. N. KTAINBACK. Mary and tho children," shrnkid amnio'?die. Howard ,t llnltiiiiiircsls , llalliiuorc, Mil
Or show a stock uf line goods as complete.

the lillle woman. His Wile Yes; she's couiin Thurs B1"The lust ni,'hl," said the speaker. 1'KUMS 1'tT Hay.

sep 1" ly.

I'he great one price you tuny see
At JudkitiB' tiroeery.

At TmlMifl.' Mtr,r. ,lfr mt fnrirct
It's nothing of the kind. Report I day."noihinL' was heard to break the filence 1H7 Mulnst., Noifolk, Va.THE KERN FURNITURE CO.,

Tlialoid trunk tbut tho tick of llio great clock m th me all you waul to. LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S DININbfull weights nud mensural you cm always NO HALM.
fit for the ark, and lie gave it a savageget
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